FieldhouseUSA Camp FAQ


What should my camper wear?

Campers should wear proper active attire each day. We require non-marking gym shoes for all
court activities. Cleats are not permitted for any of our camps. We recommend each camper
wear gym attire such as shorts or warm-ups with a t-shirt. Dresses and jeans are not permitted.


Does my camper need to bring any sport equipment or lunch?

If your camper attends “All Sport camp” all sports equipment and lunch is included. If your
camper attends a “Sport Specific Camp”, sports related equipment may be required and no
lunch is included.


What can my camper expect to experience?

Campers will receive an organized curriculum based camp. Weekly lesion plans will be utilized
by all camp counselors – daily activities will vary with the emphasis being on 100% participation
and FUN for all campers.


What if my camper has food allergies?

Please contact the front desk to make special arrangements.


How does the Buddy Pass work?

If a child purchases a 10 day All Sport camp pass and decides to bring a sibling/friend with them
to camp, they will need to purchase a Buddy Pass in addition to their 10 day All Sport camp
pass. The two kids will then split the 10 day All Sport pass. For Example: the kids will each have
the ability to come 5 days if they split it evenly.


What if my camper attends a Sport Specific camp that is only offered in the morning
or afternoon but wants more activity?

Then the “Camp Combo” is the choice for you! For an additional fee your camper can attend “All
Sport Camp” for the time that they are not at their sport specific camp. For Example: Your child
attends basketball camp from 1:00pm-4:00pm, but wants to play around prior to basketball
camp. You can purchase the Camp Combo and attend All Sport Camp from 9:00 am until 1:00
pm (This will include lunch from 12:00pm-1:00pm).


When does camp registration end?

There is no end; you can register for All Sport camp up until the day of – walk-ups are welcome.
Sport Specific camps could have limits and fill up, so do not hesitate to register.


What additional paperwork is needed for All Sport camp?

Please contact the front desk to find out what additional paper work might be needed.


Where do I drop off/pick up my child each day?

Every morning parents will need to check their child in at the front desk (unless otherwise
stated). Pick up location will be specified for each camp. For Example: Basketball camp could
pick up at the court they are attending camp while All Sport camp pick up is at the front desk.



What if I don’t use all of my passes?

For Sport Specific camps, you are registered for those exact days so the passes cannot carry
over. They can only be used on those dates. All Sport camp passes are only valid for the camp
time period given. For Example: Winter break All Sport camp could be from December 19th –
30th. Passes bought for that time period will only be good for those dates. They cannot be
carried over to the next All Sport camp.

